
LIVER COMPLAINT,
AUNDICH. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
, NERVOT'S DEBILITY, DISEASES

CF THE KIDNEYS,
, and all

Diseases arising
from a Disordered Liv-

er or Stomach, such as Con-

stipation, Inward Piles, Full- -'

ticks or Blood to the Head,, Acidity
'if the Stomach, Nausea, Heart Bum,

Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sonr Eructation, Sinking or Fluttering

.it I'it of the Stomach. Swimming of the
lU'M, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
g Sensations when in

si Wins posture, Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs

before tbe Sight,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Defic iency or

Yellowness of the Skin and Fyes,
'ai:i in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c, Sud-

den Flushes' of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Con-y;m-

linaeiiiings of Evil and Great Depression of
Spirits, can he en'ccii'.ally cured hy

nil. IIOOFI.ANO'S IEI.KBII.VTKI CKUJ1AN BITTERS,
Prepared bv

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
At the German Mcdieine Store, liO Arch street,

Philadelphia- -

Their power over the above diseases is not
ii eqimlk'd by any other preparation in

the Ui'.ited States, ss the cures attest, in many
cases after skillfull physicians had failed.

These Hitters are worthy the attention of In-

valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-

tion of dieeases of the Liver and lesser Glands,
exercising the most searching powers in weakness
a, id a fled ions of the digestive organs, they are
withal, sate, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BR COXVINCKD.

From the Boston Bee.

The Editor said, December 22d:
Dr. I looll and' s Celebrated German Bitter for the

cure of Liver complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
chronic or nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
the most popular medicines of the day. These
Hitters have been used by thousands, and a friend
at. our elbow says he has himself received an ef-- 1

I mil and permanent cure of Li-'c- r complaint
from the use of this remedy. We aro convinced
that, in the use of these Hitters.-th- patient v

grains strength and vigor a fact worthy of

. i r. at consideration. They are pleasant in the
t.iste am", smelt, and can be used by persons with
tie: m ist delicate stomachs with safety, under any
cireiinvitauces. We are speaking from experience,
and to the altlicled we advise their use.

'Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literary
published, said, Aug. 25th:

Dr. Holland's German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some
i't' the innsl I'romineiit members of the facility as

;u article of much ellicacy in cases of female
v. L.'ik:if.-:s- . As such is th- - case, we would advise
ail mothers to obtain a bottle and thus save them-vlve- s

much Sickness. Persons of debilitated
institutions will find these Bitters advantageous

to their luMitii, as we know from experience the
salutary client they have upon .raik systems.

mure kviukxci:.
The Hot!. C. D. Hineliue, Mayor of tiio city of

Omdeu, S. J., says:
Hoomno'k GiaiMA.v Hirrnita. We have s en

many flatten ml' notices of this medicine, and the
source from which they came induced us to make
iii'iuiry respecting its merits, trout inquiry wc

.vi.ro persuaded to use it, and must say we found
it specific in its action upon diseases of the liver
.jivj digestive organs, and ihe powerful influence
it txer'.s ppoii nervous prostration is really sur-;- ::

s!ug. It calms ml strengthens the nerves,
!'riiii.'Mig thaui into a state of repose, making sleep
r i'reshin.'.

ii ti.j i" medicine was more generally used, we
. . satisfied there would be much less sickness, ns
t. i r.'e: stdnirich, liver, and nervous system the
: r n r majority or real and imaginary diseases

Having them in u henbhy condition, and
you vu bid defiance to opieeeiics generally.
This '.v.r;'e.rdiiinry medicine we would advise our

!'.h who are a! all indisposed, te give a trial
ii v. i recommend itself. It should, in fad, be in

family. No other mediciiHk can produce
iic'u i videlicet 'jf r.V:'.'it.
jv ideuo j upon viMcnce has been received (like

t', . V.ri'g"iif) from all sections oi the Union, the
l three veuis, and the strangest testimony in its
f,iv..r iiiat there is more of it rtsed in the prae-iie- e

of llr: reg.ihr physicians , of Philadelphia,
than all otVr U'tslrums combined, a fuct that can
..telly I : eisublisli- - d, and fully proving that a

:'.e;iT..; i'.'.jiaratiou will meet with their quiet
iippfova! v !:cii presented even i this form.

Thai t!;i mtdicine will cure liver complaint
ltd d 'i' no oit'n can doubt after using it as

directed, it acts specilieally upon the stomach
ainVUvei itis preferublc to calomil in all billious
T:; .Tn.ie-:--(li- ttl'ect is immediate. Thty can be
u'riimvered to I'emsle or infant with safety and
l OpiU'l.. heneli at any liiue.

l ; Look well to the marks of the Pennine.
They !;..? written the .signature of CM. Jack- -

up :ii the wrapper, n:id his nmne blown on the
it:le, without whirh they are spurious.
For siile Wholesale and retail at the

li.:nMA.v Mi:niei.u SrotiK,
Xri. !20 Arch slreet. one door below SiUh,

iiilr.'b'lpliin : nml by respectable dealers jeiiernlly j

'I nigh the country.
MUCKS nEKI'tEU.

To enable all tins ;es of invalids to enjoy the
'I varitnt'es of their great restorative powers.

jV'ine'h: bottle, 75 cents.
Also, for by D. REED, Pomeroy. 0.
Wle ie-a- Agents for Ohio,

, SPINK & ROWAIID,
::rp! 1- -1 yeow 4 Woosler, Ohio.

SURGKOX DENTIST!

i uij i iiAtyiir. I.LHBI,, .alive. ui..it uwi

CTjWr M TUK TOOTH SAVKO WITHOUT SENSA

TtON OF TMS TO THE PATIENT.

Iili. W. G. CHURCH would inform the citizens
of piuneroy and vicinity, that ho has fitted up a

convenient operating room on Court stre:l, where
i. e will be happy to wail on all those who may
l ivor him with a ca'l, pledging himself to give

i.tue satisfai lion in all cases entrusted to his

earn. '

Teeth inserted in complete or parls of sots, will)

or without artificial gums, in so acciirnlc a inau-i,e- r

as to deceive the closest observer.
The following is n list of his prices : For two

(r more teeth on fine gold plate, S3 per tooth i

teefh inserted on pivots for Sf2 each; teeth filled
with the finest of gold for "Sets, per cavity; tee'h
extracted with the least possible pain, for 25 ets.

N". U. Teeth inserted on the atmospheric prill- - j

r:p!e if desirut. He would also inform the pro-(ssi-

that he intends keeping for sale, Teeth,
Foil, Instruments, &c. at manufacturers prices,

an a la 3m.

TIasU'i' Commissioner's Sale.
fX OTICE is hereby given, that 1 will, by vir-- i

tue of a decretal ordcrnf the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Meigs county, offer for salo at the
door of the court-hous- e in said county, on the
I Jih day of October next, the following real csuite
in vaid county, to wit: the easterly part of frac-

tion four, town eight, range lifleen, containing
": hundred and sixty-on- e acres; also, the west-i.:l- v

pfi.:. of said fraction, containing one hundred
and one acres; also, the east half of fraction

jA..!ve, in tame t.iwn and range, with one acre
a Idci n the northern part of fraction three, in
: ii.;c.' I'. n and lunge, and one acre taken out of
'.he' e .' beast corner of said fraction twelve. Al-?- ,

I!.-.- - ii'-rl- hail of fraction three, in the same
to.v.'i a t : i r.vige, less one acre taken from it on
th- -. iiorih side, and one acre added from ths south
o.'er. cori'.-.- r of fraction twelve, conUiiiiii. g one
hun lfcf mid thirly-oti- e nens. Also, (he .lortli-wo-

ij.urter of section threi town eight, ranje
fif'e.' i. Ato, etfrhteeu acres in the southwest
cirt'-- of the southwest quarter of section four,
town .:;ht, iai.d range fifteen. Ordered to bo sold
n" the property of Lhenexer Parker, at the suit of
tie. ev cu'.or.i of Resolved Fuller, deceased.

THOMAS liiVIN,
M.i: !e'r in Chancery, M. C.

Hep;. 1L is.v:.-.t;w- 5. : j

SAI'SIS.--Patente- August 2lst, iSi'.i.
v,'arri'.tit?il free frcm Dauip and Mould, us wellns
Fire I'r-o- f.

Wcaru u.an'ttV.turiiu; the above superior Sufo
jif. our estiiblisiiuient o Columbia street, between
';rc.'..iv.-ii- and Sycamore streot, No. 40, and have
crn.u.unt'.y on bund a good assortment.

Th'.-- Eattts aw a better articia, as it regards
Fire i'tuo: and Dryness, than any ethers
r.iinc.t ic'.urrd in the United State.i.

.'c i.r,- fi..er, that no manufacturer dure tick
U;e reput.itie.t of their Jiafe by testing one of
r e, mil vr.? ancl thickness with ours, on a fair trial
by lite. 0

Sh'.fHd Ct yor any of them concl tdr to do so.

v j will furnish" them a Si.fc free of c large, provi-d-- 'l

Ud"CS lut tm trial prove to be the bt-- jt article.
' HALL, DODDii & CO.

'i..nii.i, i'r-- 11, lMt-n'- :l:.l

AFFLICTED READ! I
PH1LAPKLPH1A MEDICAL HOUSE.

Established 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N. W.
comer of Thirl and Un'on streets, be-- .

tween Spruce and Pine streets,
PLILADELPHIA.
years of extensive and uninter-- i

EIGHTEEN spent in this city, has ren-

dered Dr. K. the most expert and successful prac-

titioner, farand near, in the treatment of alfdis-ensesof- a

pi'ivaie nature. Persons afflicted with
ulcers upon the body, throat or legs, pain in the
head or bones, mercurial rheumatism, strictures,
gravel, diseases arising from youihful excesses or
impurities of the blood, whereby the constitution
has become enfeebled, are all treated with suc-

cess.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. K.

may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, anil confidently rely upon his skill asa phy
sician.

Take particular notice Young men who have
injured themselves by a certain practice indulged
in a habit frequently learned from evil compan-
ions or at schoel ihe effects of which are p'ghlly
felt, even when asleep, and destroy both mind and
body, should apply immediately. Weakness and
constitutional debility, loss of masculnr energy,
physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-

bility, and all nervous affections, indigestior.,
sluggishness of the liver, and every disease in any
way connected wuh the disoiderof the procrea-tiv-e

functions cured, and full vigor restored.
HEAO! VOOTil AND JIASIIOOn.

A vigorous life, or n premature death. Kinkelin
on only twkty-fiv- k o.vm,
This book just published is filled withuseful infor-

mation, on the infirmities and diseases of the
Generative O'ga.ns. It addresses itself alike to
Youth, Manhood, and Old Age, and should be
read by all. ' '

The valuable ad.ictiiv! impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents enclosed in a letter
addressed to Dr. Ki.nkki.is, north-wes- t corner of
Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under
envelope, per return of mcil.

Persons at a distance may nddrass Dr. K. by
letter, (post-paid- and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-

warded by sending a remittance, and put up secure
from damage or curiosity.

Book-seiler- News Agents, Peddlers, Canvass-
ers, supplied with the aboie Work, sepll-l- y

Every Family should have n Copy.

AN INVAU'AIII.K BOOK, OM.V TWENTY-P1V- R CE.N TS PER
COPV MAN, KNOW THVSELF.

HUNTER'S Medical Manual and HandDP. for the Afflicted, containing an outline
of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
form of diseiise contracted by promiscuous sexual
intercourse, by self-abus- or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in a fa-

miliar slyle, avoiding all medical technicalities,
and everything that would offend the ear of de-

cency, from the result of some twenty years' suc
cessful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure
of diseases ol adelirete or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, andn treatise on the causes, symp-
toms and cure of the Fever and Ague, for 25 cts.
a cop; six copies Si; will be forwarded to any
purr, of the United States, by mail, free of postage.
Address (postage paid) 'Box 190,' Post Office, or
the Author, 38 North Seventh street, Philadel-
phia. rcpl4-l-y

Dollars Forfeit. Dr. Hunter willI.IFTV if failing to cure any caseof secret
disease that may come under his care, no matter
how long standing or ntllicting. Either sex are
invited to his Private Rooms,, B3 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interruption
from other patients. Strangers and others who
have been unfortunate in the selection of a pliy-syci-

arc invited to call.
Impotencv Through unrestrained indulgence

of the passiens, by the excels of self-abus-e, the
evils are numerous. Premature impotency, in-

voluntary seminal discharges, wasting of the or-

gans, loss of memory, a distaste for female society,
general debility, or constitutional derangement,
arc sure to follow. If necessary, consult the doc-
tor with confidence he offers a perfect cure.
Hkah and Kkh.kct. The olllicted would do well

to reflect befere trusting their health, happiness,
and in many sases their lives, in the. hands of
physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for any one man to under-
stand all the ills the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
brunch, in which he is more successful than hi;
brother professors, and to that ho tlcvoles most of
his time audstudv,

Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to the
sU'.i and treatment of diseases of the sexual or-

gans, together with ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-
rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irregularities,
diseases arising from youthful excesses, or impu-
rities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who may place themselves un-
der his cave.

Medicine forwarded to sny part of the United
States. Price, five and ten dollars per pack-gj- j

sepl4-l- y

Entered according to act of Congress, in the year
1S61, by J. S. Hoi ciiTo.v, M. D., in the Cleik's
olliee of the District, Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

Circitt Cure for Dyspepsia!
DR. J. H. HOUGHTON'S

33L ass: bt?" ass m. nar 9
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC

JUICE.
Prep.ired from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach of

the Ox, alter directions of Raron Liebig, the
preiti rnysioingicai iiienust, oyj. a. Uouithton,
M. D Philadelphia. Pa.
"I DUI EST." Such is the true meaning of the

wool Pepsin. It is the chief element, or Great
Digesting Piinciple of the Gastric Juice the
solvent ol the rnoil, the Purifying, Preserving,
and Stimulating Ajent of the Stomach and Intes-
tines. J t is extracted from I he Digestive Stomach
of the Ox, thus forming a TRUE DIGESTIVE
FLUID, piecisely like Ihe natural Gastric Juice
in its t.heii'.cal powers, and furnishing a COM-
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.

This is NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for nn un
healthy Stomncli. No art of man can equal its
cu niuve powers, it contains no ALCOHOL, HIT
iicna, awim, or ; a l U a UKL'US. It S

extremely agreeable to tbe taste, and may be ta-
ken by the most feeble patients who cannot eata
water cracker without acute distress. Beware of
uttUiUtD IMITATIONS. Pepsin is NOT A
DRUG.

Half a teaspoouful of Pensin infused in water.
will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of Hoastfkef
in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Scientific Evidence.
Jj- - The SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE noon whirl

this remedy is bused is in the highest degree S

.;nd REMARKABLE.
Call Oii the Agent, and got a Descriptive Cir

cular, gratis, piV'ng a larte amount of SCIEN-
TIFIC ENIDENCE, JVom s Animal Chem-
istry; Dr. Combe's l'hysuiry of Digestion; Dr.
Pereira on Food and Diet; Dr. John V. Draper,
of New York University: Prof. Dui;."lison's Phy
siology; Prof. Sillircan, of Yale College; Pr. Car-
penter's Physiology; &c together with repftiis of

ii i;a irom all parts of the United States.
Pepsin in Fin in ami Powder.

Dr. HOUHITON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
Powder and Fluid Form and in Prescription vi-
als for the use of Physicians. The Powder will
be sent by mail, free of postage, for One Dollar,
ent to Dr. Houghton, Philadelphia.
IT OBSERVE THIS! Every bottle of this gen-

uine PEPSIN bears tho written signoture of J.
S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Copy-righ- t and Trade Mark secured.

in 'Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. ,

AGENTS. DARIUS REED, POMEROY) J".

PEHKINS, ATHENS; Wholesiilo and Retail
Agents. n"8yl.

Soap aud Cand'e ISIanufaclory.
f I VIE Subscriber has the pleasure to announce
J to the citizens of Pomeroy and vieinitv,

that he Lns opened a shop ou Sugar Run, near
Mr. Miles' Tannery, where ho will manufacture,
and keep constantly ou hind any article in his
line of biisinessi and we feel assured that we can
givesaiiafuction to all who may favor us with a
call.

N. B. All ordcrs'attended to as soon ns possi-
ble. DAVID UUY iR.

Pomeroy, Aug.2J, t62.-t- f.

O" Athens Messenger and Gallipolis Journal
insert three months and send bill to fhis office.

Boxes Glassware received and for sale at50 fitORGE W HOLMES.

FAS'IIONABLE

FURNITURE. AND f HAIRS.
It. II. BAKTLETT,

Three doors above Edwards',
now offering for sale at the above stand r

ISlarge lot of Fashionable Furniture, of his own

make, and of Cincinnati manufacture.
His stock consists of the following: BoanAUf.

Tables, Wash and Light Stands, Book Cases,

Cribs, and all other articles usually kept in a

Furniture Establishment.
In addition, he has a large supply of

if a superior quality.
In the Bedstead department, he can suit

the most fastidious, both as to price and quality.
As there has been an old prejudice against the
wood screw lot me oiu pianj ne wouiu iiete sun
that he has n new and improved machine which
he warrants to give sausiacuon.

All the above articles will be sold at the LOW-

EST PRICES.

He is also prepared to do all kinds of Turning,
from a humming top to columns for a State House,

and having recently fitted up a Planing Ma-
chine, he is now ready to do planing at all
times.

UNDERTAKING.
In addition to the above business, he is alsp

nrenared to make COFFINS of every quality
upon 1 he shortest notice.

BUg5-3U- tf.

TIIXC XilACS.
RATES OK TAXATION IN MEIiig COUNTY FOR 1852.
rr'OR Slate purposes, 35 cts. on the $100 valua- -

. lion.
For County purposes, 20 cts. on the $100 valua

tion.
For dommnn Rchonl nnrnoses. 10 cts. on the

$100 valuation.
For Public Building purposes, 6 cts. on the

$100 valuation.
l'or Bridge purposes, 4 cts. on the 8100 valua

tion.
ROAD PURPOSES.

General levy of 10 cts. on the $100 valuation,
and a special levy in Chester of 20 cts.; Olive 4
cents; Orange 20 cents; Salem 1 cent; and Salis
bury 10 cents on the 8100 valuation.

TOWN AND TOOtt PURPOSES

Bedford 28 cents; Chester 8 cents; Columbia 31

cents; Lebanon 12 cents; Letart 8 cents; Olive
2 cents; Orange lOcents; Rutland 10 cents; Salem
Scents; Salisbury 6 cents; Scipio 6 cents; Sutton
S2-- 3 cents on thevlUO valuation.

Also a corporation lax in theTown of Pome
roy of 35 cents on the $100 valuation.

I will attend by myself or Deputy at the usual
places of holding elections in each township in
said County, for the purpose of receiving said
taxes, as follows: in Sutton the 4th, Letart the
5th, Lebanon the 6th, Olive the 7th, Orange the
8th, Chester the 9th, Bedford the 1 1th, Salisbury
the 12th, Scipio the 1.1th, Columbia the 14th,
Salem the 15th, and Rutland the 16th days of
October next, and at my office in Pomeroy until
the 20th day of December next.

O. BRANCH, Treas'r M. C.
Psmeroy Aug.

Sheriff's Sale.
TJY virtue of a writ of vendi. exponas to me
13 directed by the Court of Common Pleas of

Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
door of the Court House in the town of Pomeroy,
on' the 2d day of October; 1852, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.,
the following real eslate, to wit:

One hundred and fifty acres of land, being the
north-wes- t fourth of section 11, town 1, range 12,
except 10 acres in N. W., sold to Adam Harpold.

Levied on os Hie property ofJosiah Hayman, at
the suit of O'Brien Griffin and Frick. Appraised
at 2,000. S. BRADBURY,

aug21-5- w (rrs fee, $3) Sheriff M. C.

Slforilfs Sale.
IN pursuance of an order to mo directed from

the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs county,
I will offer for sale, nt the door of the Court
House in the town of Pomeroy, on the 2d dav
of October next, at 1 o'clock P. M., the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

A part of section number 35, in township num-
ber 3, of range number 11 and beiiiK that part
of said section known ss the "Mill Lot" bound-
ed on the northerly side by land of Joshua O. and
Adatine Tolbott; on the southerly side, by land
of same; on the west side, by land of M. L.
bitch; and on the east, by Shade Rivr; on.
which said premises are situate ft Saw j,nrj Grist
Mill. Appraised at S. BRADBURY,

aug2i-5- w (p:i fCC) fs) Sheriff M. C.

Administrator's Sale.
N the 18th day of October, A. D. 1852, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., I will offer for sale, at

the door of the Court House in Pomeroy, Meigs
county, O., to the highest bidder, the following
real estate, viz: A part of fraction two, town two,
range'thirteen, Ohio Company's purchase, begin-
ning at the southwest corner of said fraction two,
thence east twenty-tw- o chains seventy links,
north thirty-thre- e degrees west, fourteen chains,
north forty degrees west, two chains fifty-fou- r

links, thence south four chains fifty-fiv- e bnksj
thence west thirteen chnins twenty-fiv- e links:
hcnce south nine chains thirty links to place of

beginning, containing twenty acres more or less,
the property belonging to the estate of Charles
Duke, deceased. ANSON 1NGELS, Adm'r.

August23, 18S2-33-5-

The Sia'c of Ohio, Meigs County, ss.
Francis Atkins )

vs In Chancery.
Francis Fish. J

The said Francis Fish is hereby notified, that
on the 3d day of May, A. D. 1852. the said Fian- -
cis Atkins filed in the Court of Common Pleas of
the County of Meigs, and State of Ohio, a bill in
Chancery against the said Francis Fish, the ob-

ject and prayer of which bill is.'to subject to sale
Lot No. 93, in the Town of Pomeroy, for the pay-
ment of certain notes made by said d fendant to
the said plaintiff, and secured by a mortgage on
said lot, ns is fully et forth in the said bill: and
the said Francis Fish is further notified, that
unless he shall appear and plead, answer, or de
mur to said bill within sixty days after tho next
term of said court, the said Francis Atkins, nt the
term next after the exmration of said sixty days.
will apply to said Court to take matters of the
bill ns confessed, and to decree them accordingly.

T. A. PLANTS, Sol. for complainant.
Ang. 31, 1852.-34w- 6.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
TIY virtue of on order of the Court of

Common Pleas of Meigs county, I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court-hous- e of said
county, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
and 4 o'clock, P. M., of the 18th day of October,
1P52, the following property, to wit: Beginning
150 rods north and 143 rods wett of the southeast
corner of section No. 31, in township No. 6, and
range 14, of the Ohio Company's purchase; thence
north seven chains and forty-seve- n links to a post ;
Ihencc south fifty-nin- e and a half degrees west
fourteen chains and seventy-fiv- e links to a post;
thence south thirty-tw- o degrees twenty-fiv- e sec-
onds east, eight chains and nine links to a post;
thence north fifty-on- e and three-fourth- s degrees
east, ten chains and ninety-on- e links to a posl, or
to the place of beginning; containing nine acres
and forty-eig- square rods, more or less; ordered
to be sold as the property of Daniel Rutherford, at
the suit of Charles L. Guthrie,

scp S. BRADBURY,
Special Master Commissioner.

DANIEL & RATHBURN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

POMEROY, OHIO.
RESPECTFULLY inform theWOULD this community and the public in

general, that they are now niepared to transact
the various branches pertaining to the business of
JlllvaiB lr(IIfU!!J.

They will receive dcposilcs either on time or to
be repaid on call.

Will allow six per cent, interest on time depos-
its; and a small rate of interest on current depos-
its where the account will warrant it.

Will discount time bills or notes of hand.'
Furnish Exchange on the principal, cities in the

United Stales or Europe.
Will give prompt attention to collections in all

parts of the United Stales whero practicable.
And deal generally in Coin, Uncurrejit Mo-

ney, ete.
ttj'Ofhce on Front street, in Dr. Knnpp's build- -

ing,
Pomefoy, May 13, 1862. n2ltf.

Boots Oc Shoes. Wishing to closo out this
of my trade 1 will sell below the usual

rales at wholesale or retail. II. B. SMITH.
July 97, 9859.

O I'GAR. 20 lihds. N. O. Sugar on hand and
O for sale low by GEO. W. HOLMES.

August 5, 0859.

VINTON ROUSE,
TOI'D. Pkopriktor. This

VLEXANDEH been thoroughly repaired, i

now open for the reception of the traveling Pub-

ic, where good accommodations will be found at
nil times. A few Boarders can be accommo-

dated ""a19-3- "1

DARIUS KJJED,
POMEROY, OHIO.

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIl DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES AND DYE-STUFF- S,

IT (DOW GLASS AND PUTTT. OLABBWVRK, PERFUME-

RY, PINE SOAPS, FINS TOOTH & HAIR

I'aint Brushes, Field and Garden seeds, fresh, J

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,.
Cigars, Snufls, Manufactured Tobacoo, Taten

Medicines, Pure Wines and Brandies for

Medicinal Purposes!
Fancy Articles, Superior Inks, Letter and Cap

Paper, Steel Pens and Stationery, also
CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.

O" Customers and Physicians will always find

at this Establishment, rRF.su and unadulterated
medicines, which have been selected with great
personal care for this Market. All purchasers are

Rtnr.lc and nrices before
111 LC U W Vftuilllliw ui

for I am determined to sellpurchasing elsewhere,r. .. . . . .TIT? AD . .. 1.
the best ot uruga anu as niinr ua on bu-ishme-

in the State.

C Orders from the country promptly filled and
satisfaction guaranteed.'

Pomeroy, March 18, '62. 15;tf

,nfr POMEROY WHARF BOAT.
COURT HOUSE LANDING.

HAVING newly fitted up my Wharf Boat,
Mid improved its capacity, I am prepared to re-

ceive and forward all kinds of goods, produoe, &c,
eirher up or down the river, at the most reasona-

ble rates. Having made permanent arrangements
with the steamers plying regularly to Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh, I am prepared to forward freights

at uniform rates regardless of the season. Those
wishing to ship on the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
Packets, or on any of the smaller boats plying re-

gularly "Ohio," "Reveille," or "Gov. Meigs,"
can make their shipments through me at a great

advantage. My charges are moderate, and as my

facilities forstoring goods are notexceeded by any
ither boat on the River, I invite businessmen to
lonsult their own interests by advancing mine.
Jareful and attentive hands are always ready day

ind night, to receive or discharge freight.
Families removing to the West can be

on board the Wharf Boat.

june!2n36 ' MS. MARTIN.
N. B. All letters and fieightshould be direct

.;d"J. Martin, Pomeroy Wharf Boat, Court House

anding."
("Athens Messenger copy to the amount of $1

nd charge this office

POMEROY' FOUNDEKY.

Engines machinery, Plows, Stoves.
THE subscriber having purchased the entire in

terest in the above establishment, is prepared te

furnish any article desired f:om an Engine to a

a- - n.,; in v,io cmnlnv the mostexpen- -
. .11411. IIUII. W.lVlllg 1). II." . ;

enced workmen, he can safely promise that ins

work shall be as represented and to put all cavil

at fault he will warrant all work sent from

his establishment. He is' prepared to fill orders

for Steam Engines, Maehinrry of every

kinriKtnwa. uoiiow Ware. Orates,
niK itTotni l!ites of pverv size

and in short anything and everything that can be

manufactured irom castor wiaugni u"- -

His Steam liiigines have given me nignt."
faction in every instance when properly set in

order, and for neatness of finish and excellence
of materials are not surpassed anywhere, ne in-

vites orders from any part of the Western coun
tryconvinced that he can do such work as win
stand inspection m any market.

roil Hf A OAV

Pomeroy, November 11, 1 86; nSltf.

CABINET .iJUMITURE
JOHN PROBST & CO,

FRONT STREET,
above Naylor's run bridge

Pomeroy, Ohio, c
lately enlarged their estabfishmen

HANINQ a steam engine in the turning
department, have now the most complete and best
arranged anu appointed

in this purt of Ohio All kinks of Furniture will
be manufactured at the lowest prices, viz:

Rosewood, Mahoganp and Black Walnut setts,
carved, ornamental and plain, suitable for parlors,
drawing and

Persons desiring any articles in the Furniture
line, from the plainest to the most elegant and
costly, are respectfully invited to call.

The following articles will be made to order:
Bureaus, Tables, Stands, Bedsteads, Cupboards,

and all kinds of household furniture: also
Tete a tete sofas; Tete a tete divans;
Conversation Chairs; Roception chairs;
Rosewood parlor do Mahogany parlor chairs;
Black walnut do Cane seat do
Mahog'y rocking do Piano stool - do

Sofas in plush, hair and cloth covers,
Divans do do do do
Ottomans, mahogany French bedsteads;
Black walnut do do
Marble top centre tables;
Marble top dress bureaus;
Marble top fancy stands,
Mahogany wardrobes, Secretaries and
Book cases, won) stands, toilet tables, &c.

1TTA11 orders promptly attended to.

Collins of every description ma-

nufactured promptly to the time. feb04n20tf.

Sale of Real Estate.
the 15th day of October, A. D. 1852, atON2 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the Steam

Saw Mill, at the mouth of Lock Run, in the town-
ship of Lebanon, in the county of Meigs, will be
sold to the hichest bidder, the following real
estate, situate in said county, as the property of
Patrick Quin, deceased, to wit:

One hundred and sixty-si- x acres, known as
Common Lot in fraction A, section 14, town 3,
range 11, subject to the dower of the widow of
said Patrick Quin, deceased. Appraised aundw.

Terms One half cash in hand, h in
six months, and the residue in twelve months,
with interest fiom the time of sale, to be aecured
by mortgage on the premises.

ALICE QUIN,
sepl4-4- w Adra'x of Patrick Quin, dee'd.

FIRST PAGE OF VOEUMEIIIE On the first page of Volume No.
2 can be seen the removal of L. S. Cbofoot's
Saddler Shop to a room fitted up expressly for his
accommodation, on Front street, two doors below
'Crawford & Stier's store, where may be found at
all times all kinds of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Whips,

Or, in fact everything that is ever made in a Sad-
dle; Shop: and what is still mere desirable you
will always find the b'hoys at home ready to patch
up your old Collars and other fixins, just by the
way of aacommodiition, you know.

O Call around and see what a tall shop he has
got, any how. L. S. CROFOOT.

Pomeroy, Decembeifi, 86 n4tf.

2,000 Dollars Wanted.
ri"MIE above amount is due us from our former

1 patrons in Meigs county, in small sums, of
from 81,60 to $10, and we hereby give notioe to
all concerned that they will oblige us very muoh
by paying promptly. You will soon, be called
upon, and we do not desire to call more than once.

B. T. VAN HORN.
Pomeroy, July 16, 1862.

JI E IV II Y COX's
F.WI.Y INVENTED

IRONING MACHINE.
mill Dn nivia i... n,. nis..i., in n.A.1 V IU liaO till? IIVODUlU IU UllKAllllltU to the respectable inhabitants of

i vmvivy fiuu ina aujoiiuug iieiuuuriiuuu iimi lie
is now prepared to reocive Linen, Ladies Dresses,
Gentlemen's Shirts, &o., of every description, for
ironing, at the lowest possible charge, with care.
Four dozen can be ironed in one hour, or more,
if required. No firo is used, and the Linen bears
a most beautiful gloss, without injury.

Residence, comer of Spring street, opposite
Mr. Wink's Grooery Storo.

Pomeroy, Juno 21, 1863.

CIGARS. 20 boxes fine regalias;
10 do Canones;
13 do Fine Havanna;

6000 Commons on hand and
for sale low by . GEO W HOLMES.

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
No. 207 Ulaln Street, llnfl'alo, . V.

DR. G. O. VAUGHN'S

umnipi Mr
fltlS etlebntnl nmeiir I, ooiuutullr Incn.i.ini iti Runt by

tht mwiF eiim H b mnltlnc
ALL 0VEB TUB WORLD.

Il hu now tiMoiM Ike only Muliclm far ftmtt ami It
pinioulailr rauoiunMtiilwl for

DR0FST:
all tttfo, of tit), romiilHtnt ttnmeillatehr relieved, no in titter
of how Ionic lUmJinK. 3i Pnmithirt for 7'fUiMonf. Tlii
duwue U u 1'rinnltul im Uholkra, noil Um iiIow ami dreailfnl
prognwa of the ntubuly, bloaline Uio eyatem to a degree wliiith
renitam tha patient utterly nnablo to mova, forma one of its
moat Ubtraaum faaturaa.

HITHEET0 INCURABLE,
It now rlelila to tlili remeil) and Pliynuiatu aw It puliliclr
and privately Willi perleut muceM. Lat any one who line aver
had a aymptom of Dropey. of any oliaracier keep tliia ortiulo
by them, anil, II they wonld avoid Uie gnnauraf

APPLICATION OF TUB KNIFE,
to perforata tha lyatem nnd let tha aocomnlnted water flow '
away, uniy to All op attain, and finally to and in a dreadlul
dMU, let them jnit nae thia remedy in eenaon, and a recovery

fure. Let Uiein try it at any Male or thia dleaaat, and a oara
Ucertain.il they will iva it a fair trial. ,

GRAVEL,
and all diMftiea of tha arinary oraana ; for thma diitraain(
complaint,, it llandi ulone i no other article can relieve yau
and Ihe curae taalilied tu will convince the moat aaaplioals-d- ee

pantplilet-
DKBH1TT OF THE SYSTEM",

weak bank, wenknea, of the Kidnen, be., or inflammation
of an me, ia immediately relieved hy a few day,' ne ol tlii,
medicine, and a cure ia alway, a reeull of iu am. It itundt ua

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for inch oomplainU, and elo for derangement of the female
franl'

IRREOTJIARrnEB, SUPPRESSIONS,
painful menrtrnatlon,. No arliide bin ever been n fered except
thia, which would touch thia kind of deraiMtement. It mny
be relied upon a a litre and ellective remedy, and did we feel
permitted to do eo, omild iva

A THOUSAND NAMES '

at proof of onree in thia iliatrsaalnK clne of oomplnlafa. Sea
pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated col Mitntion,, Trom

the efleot of meronry, will find the brauine power ol till, ini.
ole to not immediately, and the poiwnoue mineral eradicated
from the ay,tem. .

Tho 32 diitinut propertiea which compote thi article, mnnl.
reet thetnaelvee parttoolnrly In the application of the com.
pound, Tor the diitreuina elaai of compminta which head
ihii piiraaraph. For oanlariea there hue bean ueul In tha
north of Europe, a -

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
which In all diwuei or demntemenu of the femn'e frame,
obstruction,, difflctilliea, PHlnful menatrnauom, so., hnl
effected a cure. Thia root b indlitenoiia lo our ami, and round
in large qoantitiea, and n a medicinal properly, at and I with,
ont an equal ; it form, one of the oompoundi in the, prepara-
tion, which, a, a whole, b the beat remedy ever aiven to a
debilitated female; it b rare, and tho eyetem will Im reatoml
to health by ita nae.

For the relief of alt 8ympnthetlu Dtaeaaea attendant on pmr.
nancy: italliiya thoae diatrowni and painful trouble, which
often occnr both lo married ami unmarried femnlee, and re-

moval thoae periodical obauuoliona which anae from tekuii
oold Jbo

CONSUMPTION ah Uvan Complaint, Bilimu Die.
eata, luflamwitlim of Ike Lunge, CantMs, Colo's, Hoaree.
mm,, Aiirai Senate, (Veaknete, A0., for ull tiieaa dlteuaee no
Medicine haa aver been it, equal.

CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA,
SWELLED JOINTfl, HARD TUMORS, and SPINA!.,

AFFECTIONS Ihie Medicine kae anal it curing Ike tnoret
taut; let no omaJHicted with tkott complaint), or any olker,
kttitate to tm tkie Medicine, te a cure letU certaimlv

from ite ute, there being ne Medicine note before ike
utcrli tit equal. Call on Jlgentt and get a Pamphlet.

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the Great Wtit especially, and wherever these, com

plaints prevail, this medicine b offered.
' NO MINERAL AGENT,

no dolelerion, compound b a part or thb miitnre. It ourea
these diseasee with oeruunty and celerity, and dues not leave
the ayatem torpid.

lib made of root, alone, and b purely a Vesetahle Prepara-

tion, and has nothinf. in iu composition which can in the bast
injure any person under any ctroumatnnoea whatever, fin.
merou, certificates or the highest respeouilnlity ara pabliibed
in tin pamphlau, which nre dislnbuled gralajtoualy.

FILES.
1 cimnduint of a moat painful character, b

IMMEDIATELY BELIEVES,
nnd a cure follows by a few days ma of thb articia: It Ii far
More uny oilier preparation lor thia disease, or for any other
disease orntinalinf from impure blood. Bee pamphlet.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find the alterative properties of Ihii articlt

, PURIFY THE BLOOD,

and drive inch diseases from tlie system. See pnmphlet foy

tnlimony of cares in ull diseases, which the limits of an Oliver,

liaemont will not permit lo lie named here. Acente live tliem
awuy i they contain 3a poaee of certificates of bill) character,
and a stronger

ARRAY OF PROOF
or the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It ia one of tha
peculiar features of this article that it never fmla to benefit in
any case, and if bone and muscle are left to build upon let lot
emaciated and linKering invalid

HOPE ON,
and keep tnklns the medicine as land ai there b aa Improve,
titent. The proprietor would

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
against a number of articles which, oome ont under the held of

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, fca,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, lie: Tnoy are food Tar nothinf,
ami OttlMWMilll lo suit th unwu, i

TOUCH THEM NOT.

Their Inventors never thoniht ofuurini inch diseases Mil thb
article hod done it. A purtiouluf study ol tin pamphlet is
eumeslly solicited.

Aleuts and ull who sell die article are

GLAD TO CIRCULATE
Put up in 80 on. bottles, at t i 13 on. do t

Eroliiltonaly. the Isrier holdina 6 o. more than two small bol,
tl(. Jjtok mit and not let iiaposnf noon. Every bottle haa
" Vauibn's Veaetable Lithontriptlo Mixture," blown upon
the llass, the nCTl signature of (J. C. V amhll ' OB tho
directions, and C. Vatiitbn, niiffulo," etampti m Ike

cork. None other are lenuine. Prepared by Dr. G. C.
Viiuuhn, nnd sold nt the Principal Olhce, 8W Main street,
llnllulo, at wholesale and retnil. No attention liven to letter!
unless post paid Kt paid letters, or verbid couimunlcauons
snliritinl ndvice, promptly attendrd to, imlis.

Wholesale Aients. Olcott, McKesson & Robins, No. 1S7,

Maiden Lane, New York City I Mrs. E. Knlder & Co., Bos.

ton i C. 8. IliinUall & Co., Cincinnati ; J. Owen k Co., lie.
Iroit: Sears Hi Huy. Chicago ; Fiskfc Hall, Cleveland jR.
E. Sellcra, Pittabnrili ; Winer ii Sims, llumillon, C. W.,
anil lor "lie hy all the respectable DrniritlaU Ihrouihout the
United Stales and Canada, and nt retail by

For sale by DARHJS REED, Pomeroy,
JOHN BROWN, Albany, Athens county.

GUTHRIE, Cheshire, Gallia county.
JOHNSON ft BLACKSTONE, and J. PER-

KINS, Athena, and by Medicine Dealers generally,
aug

WEIGH AVi CONSIDER!
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no Paregoric

preparation, but a Medicine WHICH
MAKES CU&ES at home, where the
parties can be found.

The Great Cough and Consumptive
Itemed;.

READER ! have you

i - a uougn, wincn you are
"&.. 5 neglecting, under the

te lues luat iv io vuit a
ii common coiu, ana mm

ft will soon wear itselfimmr out? Let a friend tell
you, in all kindness,
what will soon be the

probable result.
In a short time, if you continue to neglect your

self, you will begin to feel a sense of tightness
and oppression across the chest, accompanied with
frequent snarp darting pains. Then a dry, hack
ing cough will set in, and when you raise any
thing it will be a thick and yellowish, or white
frothy matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If
you still take no medici ne, these unpleasant symp
toms will increase, and you will soon have hectic
lever, cold chills, night sweats, copious expecto
ation, nnd then great prestration. If you still

neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see
you consigned to the grave, leaving your friends to- -l

muuiii nuw iitiiiuiy consumption riu lis worn, ana
hurried you away. Friend! have you no cause to
be alarmed? In the above sketch you may see as
in a glass, how every case of consumption pro-
gresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal ter
mination. Of all the thousands and millions
whom this great Destroyer haa gathered to the
tomb, every single case began with a cold! If this
had been attended to, all miirht have teen well:
but, being neglected, under the fatal delusion
that it would "wear itself off," it transferred its
deadly action to the substance of the lungs, ex-

citing there the formation of tubercles. Another,
and another cold added fuel to the flame, until
these tubercles began to soften and suppurate,
leaving, by their ulceration, great cavities in the
lungs. At this crisis, the disease is very difficult
of cure, and oftentimes sets at defiance all human

'means. ; "

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will
oftentimes arrest the disease, or check its pro-
gress, and will always make the patient more
comfortable, and prolongs his life, and it is there-
fore worthy of a trial; but in its incipient or for-
mer periods, Consumption is as curable as any
other disease, and DR. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS, if taken at this time, will cure it
as surely s it is takknI Tli is is strong lan-
guage, but we oan refer you to numberless living
witnesses to prove that it is truel And therefore,
we earnestly exhort "every man, woman and child,
who has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep
the medicine by you in the house, and whenever
you take cold, do not "let it alone" to work mis-jhi-

in your system, but eradicate it thoroughly,
and at once, by this powerfully healing compound,
will leave your lungs uninjured, to oarry you in
full vigor to a good old age! . --

. itjp Read the testimony of R. Mulford, Esq.,
one of the oldest maoibtbates in this city.

Cincinnati, Deo. 1st, 1881. ,

Mv.esas. 0. R; Baker & Co. Dear Sirs:
Those afflicted with diseases of the lungs, will
una ur. Man s iiaisnm lortne Lungs, a most val
uablic MKiiieiNE. I have been frequently attacked
Willi diskasks or the LUNOs lor the last live years,
and Dr. Hall's Salsanfhas always iroki up the
DI8EA8K at once. 1 feel that the publio ahould
know the merits of such a remedy. .

Richard Mulford.
Ttr.rinVrKT mi Plum, flirrr rtaors sknvr Sixth rrt.ej

jjMORB CINCINNATI CURES ll
Cincinnati, July 1st, 1851.

Messrs. Oi R. Barer & Co. Dear Sirs: I have
always hadobjections to have my name in any way
attached to a patent medicine. But when I think
(as I now have every reason to believe) it has saved
my life, I am induced by a sense of duty to those
afflicted aa I hate been, to make my case known,
and recommend your Balsam as a medicine that
can be fully relied on. Abffftt a year since I
was attacked with Lung Fever, which left my
lungs much diseased; my cough was distressing,
attended wrih with pain in my left side. 1 had
seen Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry puffed vr
in the papers, and I concluded to try it. I used
bottle after bottle, which in TASTE and in its
OPERATION resembled PAREGORIC, soothing
temporarily. My disease had by this time become
FIRMLY SEATED) I had COld MIGHT SWEATS, HECTIC
V'EVERS, S WELLINO OF fUK LIMBS, &C, ShOWlITg CON-

FIRMED Consumption! The remedies I obtained
from my Physician also failed eivine dermanent
relief or benefit. My lungs now ulcerated, and
i now raised large quantities of matter from
them. The Dctr told my friends that I must
die! My brother then got a bottle of Dr. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs, and I commenced taking it.
ai nrsT, u sicaenea me, Dut after taking more, I
found it went to the spot the very seat of my

disease. I began to raise with more ease, and
could feel, daily, that my Lungs were healing,
until, by the use of four bottles, I was restored
TO BETTER HEALTH THAN I HAD ENJOYED FOR YEARS.
I believe if I had used Dr. Hall's Balsam when I
was first attacked, it would have saved me a vast
deal of suffering. All I can say to others, is, try
it, and I think you will be benefited, if your dis-
ease is on your lungs. Yours respectfully.

J. C W1LLARD, .

Three doors above Fifth street, on Vine.
Hy The publio have been imposed upon by re-

medies, recommended by certificates which have
always originated in sme unknown source. We
believe that a medicine possessing real merits
will effect cure wherever it is used, at home as
as well as abroad. THIS IS NO PAREGORIC
Preparation, but one which if used in season will
save the lives of thousands; and persons MAY
MAKE THIS BARGAIN WITH AGENTS from
whom they purchase, that in every case where it is
used freely according to directions, and entire sat-
isfaction is not given in 24 or 48 hours, they can
return the medicine, and their money will be
cheerfully refunded.

O The above Medicine is for sale in Pomeroy
by D. REED, sole Agent for Meigs county.

February 10, 1852 nlltf.

Cnban Expedition Successful!
. .Til m n n.i nt. i cneap oiove store man dHjIj

PRALL, is on hnnd again with the larg-
est stock of STOVES ever hrousht tn

this market, selected with the rrenteit mr. om
bracing every variety of style and finish, with the
oicai, anu must uiijirovea raienis. Among laie
eceipta of Stoves at his store we notice the

CELEBRATED ROTARY STOVE,
CHILD'S OHIO PATENT,
HALCYON AIRTIGHT,
CELEBRATED COAL STOVE ENTERPRISE
KENTUCKY PREMIUM,
OHIO da
QUEEN CITY do
PRIZE do

Ail of the best materials and warranted. He also
keeps on hand large supplies of custom made TIN
WARE, which he will sell tn merr-hnnr- an ft nth.
ers lower than the same article can be bought in
me west.

ItTDon't forcfit the Ciiea Tin and Rxnirp Rmnv
under the Riheldarfer House.

Pomeroy, May 05, 7500 n32tf.

M ake Ready UTake Atml-Sho- oi!
GARNER, Gunsmith, has fitted up a shop

O. in Stridefs old store room, sign of "Cheap
John," where ho is prepared to fill orders for any
kind of s Rifle Guns, Shot Guns, Car-

bines, or even a '76 musket for auy body who
wants to go to Hungary. My guns are warranted
to shoot straighler, farther and stronger than any
others. All that is necessary to bring down the
game is to let it be known you have one of Gar-

ner's guns. He is also prepared to do all kinds
of repairing. .

He invites the attention of sportsmen to his
Patent lireeoh Rifloa . tho gtoateat impTovenient
ever invented.

One peculiarity about Gamer's guns is, that
they never miss tore.

All he asks for them is the money. Give him
a call. SILAS GARNER

Pomeroy, April 59, 1852 tf.

H. B. SMITH,
Dealer, in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Quaensware, etc.
S S BACK AGAIN AT HIS OLD STAND ON
I the corner of Cherry and Front, where he
will be happy to greet his numerous friends and
customers with another (the fifth) lot of old
Goods. Having purchased the entire stock of
T. W. Williams and connected his own therewith
he is prepared to trade for every marketable arti-

cle, cash not excepted, upon terms to suit.
N. B. The Stove Store and Tin and Copper

Establishment will be continued in the old stand
one door below by SMITH & THOMPSON.

July 90, 1659.

COPPER WOBK1!
To engine uutiaers ana otn'rs using

Lovper Work.

WE are prepared to manufacture upon the
shortest notice and in the best manner

all kinds of Copper Work at Cincinnati prices.
References McAboy & Cutler, J. C. Denew.

R. C. Grant, Pomeroy; Mr. Jones, Middleport;
unpt. uooiey, ol steam uoat uiuo.

SMITH & THOMPSON.
Pomeroy, August 26, 1851.

Candies aud Confectionary.
3 A. SIDEIIOTTOill having removeed

lli tnreedoors above Ins old stand is now re-

ceiving a splendid stock of Candies, Confection-
ery and Fruits, which he will sell at wholesale or
ratail as cheap if not cheaper than they can be had
in the market. Also, a fine lot of GROCERIES,
wh ich he will sell cheaW cash.

Country merchants nvited to call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere.
Pomeroy, May 13, 1862. n21tf.

"CLOTHING made to order and warranted iu
every particular hy II. B. SMITH.

MOSEJLEY MANSION.
TTOTEL, on corner of Fourth and Sycamore
JIX streets, uitice, 128 Sycamore street, Cin
cinnati.

Hj.Board 75 cepts per day..
THOS. W. H. MOSELEY, '

March 2, 1862 n!4tf. Proprietor.

umber, Weather boards and inch poplar
A ior saie uy , h. ii. SMITH.

"Quckcts V Tubs. From the Marietta
X J factory lor sale at SMITH'S.
"I lass Jars, Tea Boxes, Lamps and other

v oiuic joom turnuure lor sale at
, H.B. SMITH'S

DED PINS 3 brls. Bed Pins just rcceiv
,s.cu sua ior saie oy. u. JJ. SMITH, Age nt
ai'i ,uu.

LATFORItI SCALES, for sale at Cin-cmn-

prices, at SMITH'S.

Kanau ha Salt 40 barrels for salo very
iuw ior casn HI BMH ll'H.

'
f WENT-FIV- E Bushels Shoe Pegs, as-- I

sorted sizes, from the best factors in the Uni-te- d
States, for sale at SMITH'S.

Lard A splendid article of No. 1 for sale at
8, 1851 SMITH'S.

TF.l Snraafll? H...:- - !.., ... ,
iiaviiiK juoi. rcceivcua new Itlnnlv nf thnt enlan.fi TCI

.Phllnnnln im 1 ntr.. II aA L- - M..i.i;''."i-.mi- i VUVI lb IU MIB JltlUllQ WHH
renewed inducements. . ... H. B. SMITH, Agent,

Soda Fountain for sale, with 'all the
and annurtennnrv. at

May 8, .1851. ... . , ; SMITH'S.

EATIIER. Upper, Calf, Topping, Lin
jawing mm fuming sruub, ior saie at me store of

dec!9'1860. ;( h. b. SMITH.

LEATHER. A splendid article o
- viuuiiiiiaii aim ueiniocK ian, ior sale at

SMITH'S.

TILASTING r0WDEIt.--25 kegs just
.a.vw.w ui. i,uiiiuiiaiua sum ior saie upon ine

i principle, uy , H. a. SMITH,

OAL STOVES. The celebratedEntcrprise
v, i, t aim a i,au ana sccnem, at

SMITH'S. '

rootns..e.20 dojs. at wholcsglo ol
SMITH'S

fWlfcd
ISAtVAWCii

Fet the Bonoral and Permanent Cure of ulJ

JVERVOUS DISEASES,
mil nf llinse rnmp'-it- s which are ratrseil bv an imiwr.-- '

weakened i? unhealthy condition of Ihe

tlKRVOUS SYSTEM,
Thia beautiful anr) prmTerieTn, aiirlcallnn ol the ;

.Inus power of GALVANISM and M.WNKTISM, hm o.
pronounced by distinguished physicians, IniOt In Knii'pr i .

the I'nited States, to be the must valuable medicinetl diicn '
tf the age.

v DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNETIC FIsUI!,
k iiktrrl with the moat perfect and certain success tn all cess,
of

OENBRAli DSDiriTY,
dlranMlhflntn ll. kn.1.. -- LI... -....n.M. .n ...w nTnn.... .nn.,, ..miv ,i, um ,.,r.n.
organs and invigorating the entire system. Also in KITS
CHAMP, PARALYSIS and 1'ALSV, DV8PKP9I. or INDI
.OKSTION, IIHKUMATISM, A:UTKn.l rilHONH;. (iitVV
KPILKPSY, LUMBAGO, DKAKNtSS, NKHVW.S Tilt'.
MOtlS. PALPITATION OK TUB I1K.AHT, APOPLKW
NKIIKALOIA, PAINS In the SIDE and C II F.ST. LIVKK
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and LUnVATl llr
if the 8PINK, HIP COMPLAINT. DISK. ASKS of the Kin
NKYR, DKHCIKNCV OK NKIIVOC8 and TIMSU VL

KNKItOV, and all NKItVOl't DISKASKS, which eompUntv
.rise from out simple cause namely,

A Derangement of tha NcrvotM System.
ft?-I-n NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and .Mcdrin

r.erra-- t ' iliieau, for thev weaken the vital energies . f the
ilreaity rostrated system t while tuider tha atrenirtheninK
life givii.g. v taliiing inltncnce ol (i.ilvauism as applied hy
tliis Dcaiitiftil and wonderful discovery, the exhsttsterl pnti i t
tnd wakened snO'erer It restored to farmer health, strength
Inslicity nnd vigor.
The great peculiarity and excellence ot

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists in the fact that they arrest and core disease hy ow
ward application, in place or the usual mode of drugging 2

ihiicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
tinder the infliction.

Thrt elrentlkcn the whole tyttem, fijttolite the rirrulitli:i'i
nf the blood, promote the eeeretiont, and never do the elit.li'.i
injury under any circumttancet. Since their introduction ..
lha United States, only three years since, more than

7 5,000 Persona
including all ngei, classes and conditions, among which wer.

large number of ladies, who are peculiarly stiliject to erv
on Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY O0REU,
k hen all hnpenf relief had been given up, and every Ihitia
else been tried in vain !

To illustrate tha use of the GA LVAXIC BET.T, suppose
tho enso of a person altlictrd with that bane of civilization,
DVSPK.rSlA, or any other Chronic or Nervotia Disorder, la
ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by their action on
the nerves and muscles of the stomnth. afl'ofd ltmr,-n- rn re
lief, but whlcn leave tne patient in a lower state, and with in
jured faculties, aner the action thus excited has ceased. .w
compare this with the ellft resulting from the application of
the GALVANIC DK.LT .ake a Dspoptic auflerer, even in
the worse symptoms of an attack, nnd simply tie the Dell

round tho body, using the Magnetic Kluid directed. Ik
a short period the insensible perspiration will act on the posi-
tive element of the Belt, thereby earning a Galvanic circula
lion which will put on to tbe negative, and thence oa.--

again to the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic
circulation throughout tha system. Thus the most severe
oaaoe of DYSPEPSIA are TKIl.MANKNTLY CURK.I). A
FEW DAYS 18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO FKADI--

CATE THE DISEASE OF YEAKS. -
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of tint moat Undoubted Clinancter,
From all parts of the Country could be given, tulltcwnl te
til every column in this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia
BEV, DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

or New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted re
putation t

Sitrnrr, New Jersey, July IS, I84S.
Da. A. H. Chribtif. Dear Sir : Yon wiah to know of ma

what has been the result in mr own case, of the application,
of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My roplr is
as follows:

For about twenty yeare 1 had been suffering from Dyspep-
sia t'ir.r. ,m. it,a avMnlmu I.mbm . - . ..I.
tain permanent relief from any courso of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years since, in consequence ol
frequent exposure to tha weather, in the discharge of my
pastoral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic llheu.
matism, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
ingtiisn. Farther: in the winter of '45 and '46. in

of preaching a great deal in my own and various
other churches in tbia region, I was attacked by the Bronchi
Us, which soon became so severe si to require an immediate
suspension of my pastoral labors My nervoue tyi'em vat now
(Aereiirnfy proitrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection thus evin-
cing that these disorders were connected with each othei
through the medium of tha Nervous ayatem. fn the whole
phaimacopatia thera aeemed to ba no remedial agent whu i
could reach and recuperate my Nervous 8ystem ; et .

Jiing that I had tried for thia nurposo had completely fai.t
At last I was led by my fricn Is to examine your inventions,
aud (though with no very sanguine hopes or their efficiency,)
I determined to try the effect of tha application of the G AL-
VANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with tha MAGNETIC
FLUID. This was in June, IS4A To Mr oaaaT sstoniih.
HXNT, I TWO DStS Ut DlSK'SU HAD OOflt ( lit SIGHT
osts I was xaaaLEo to aiauxa ur rtsToaiL labors; noa
HATE I IIROC OM1TTKD A SINflLC SCSVICI ON aCceUKT Or THI
Bbonchitis i A"j Kr Rhvumatic amoTion Haa i.Tisruv
ckasko to Taouai.c mi. Such ia tha wonderful and happy re
suits of tha experiment.

! hava recommended the BELT and FLUID to many wbe
anve been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
hava tried them, with surrv results, 1 believrj, in Rvitav
case.

I am, dear air, yery respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHrTsTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

b used for all complaints affecting the Throat or (lead, such
is Bronchitis, Inflammation of tha Throat, Nervous and Sick
Headache. Dilzinsas of lha Head Neuralgia in tha Face, Bus-
ting or Roaring in tho Ears, Deafness, which ia generally
Nervous, and that distressing complaint, called Tio Doloreaa-I'nlc- v

ft n 1 T n in IvgI a.
All physicians acknowledgo that these terrible uiseasei

Ire caused by a deficiency of tfeneue Energy in tan effected
limbs. Da. I'linisTic's Galvanic Articles will supply thia
deficient power, and complete and entire euro ia thus
effected.

SI W - jsevore jjetuneas uurea.
Tha following is an extract from a letter lately receive

from a distinguished physician in the State of Virginia :
"A. II. CriaisTiK, M. D Dear Sir i On of ur patlenla

unknown tome, obtained your Gafnmie Belt and Necklace,
with the Magnetic Fluid, for a serious affection of Deaf-
ness Tht cast was thai of t lady whose Nervous system
was much disordered, and her general health poor. Much
was dona previously to tha application of tht Belt, but wilt
eery little success, and I feci it only right to tell you, tha'
since she commenced wearing the Belt and uting the Fluia,
but a few weeks ago, tht haa ENTIRELY RECOVERED
HER HEARING, aud her general health it better than for
several years."

OQr- - Every caso of Deafness, ir It be Nervous, as it generally
il, can bt cured by thia wonderful remedy.

DR. CHRTSTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in casta of Convulsions or. Fits,
Bpasmodio Complaints, and general Nervous A flections oi the
Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and Tvalysis, and
all diseases caused by deficiency of power cr karroos
Energy in the limbs or other organs of tha body.

Tic Doloreux .and neuralgia.
These dreadful and tgoniiing complaints are s'aittraV

Ury relieved by the application of the Galvanic Bilt,
Jkcslac and Fluid Tht Belt diffuiee the Electricity

through tha system j the Necklace has t local effect, tad
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerrea. In then die.
trsMing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.

fBvJ Skim MAk.a,..iriio MrMU VUNVUL8ION8.
These alarming and terrible complaints ire alwayt cauteit

oy a dfranrtsun of the Neraee. The Bklt, Bsacilivsapw
Fluid' will cure nearly every case, no matter how young ot
trw aid tha patient, or how confirmed the complaint Nu-- ,

feroui and tatonishing proofs are in possession of Um pre
wiator

0"No trouble or inconvenience atlends the m
of CR.CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, ait
they may be worn by the most feeble and ttelic ate.
wuh yurieci ease ana enieiy. in ninny custa vue
ensntion attentling their use is highly pleasant
nd agreeable. They can be sent to any part of
he country. ' t;. ' 'j prices!
The Galvnnio Pell, Three Dollars.
The Gnlvanio Necklanf, ' Two Dollars.1
The Gnlvanio Bracelets. One Dollar Knc
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

The aMioles are accompanied by full and plain
directions. Pamphlets with full Darticulars may
oe nad ol the authorised Agent.

ILTParticulah Caution. Boware of Counter-
feits and Worthless Imitations.

tTD. C. MOREHEAD, M. D., General Agon .

for tho Unirwi States, 132 Broa'lwnv, New York.
HTJ. P. FLEMING and D. REED, authoruted

Ag. uu lor Meigs county .

5Dozen Violins and 2 dozen Accordeons, ot
dec9'61 EDWARDS'

'interior Ink ky the Gross ot single UsHlcd


